
CARBONDALE.

TRACTION CO. ORDINANCE.

Common council mot luxt night, or-

dered n number of bills paid, adopted
a resolution uuthorlzlntr the Ganiewell
company tn no ahead with their lire
alarm work ami passed two reiidliiRS
the bill uiiiemlliitc tin- - friinrhlHO of the
CJarhondale Traction company.

The ordinance, amends (he original
ordinance, granting right to the Trac-
tion company, us follows:

The track? of said railway shall.be of
the standard ullage, viz., four (4) feet
eight nnd one -- half (S'i) Inches, and the
said Carbomlale Traction company,
upon the acceptance of the terms and
conditions hereinafter named, and the
execution of a contiact embodying the
same, are authorized and empowered
to change the gauge as aforesaid and
lay their raits and tracks In accordance as
therewith, complying with all the

named In said ordinance to
which this Is an amendment, except sn
fur as the same Is changed hereby.

The company shall lepave and repair
nil pavement upon paved streets, which
may have been removed by said com-
pany,

In
in the same condition as they

found said street, nnd shall line the
rails with molded bricks to conform to
the shape of the rail.

Among the conditions exueted by the
city Is one requiring the company to
pave seven nnd one-ha- lf feet of the
street and put In six Inches of con-
crete.

Also that the said Traction company
shall bear and pay one-ha- lf the cost of
the future maintenance and repair of
bridges In said city, now maintained by
said city, and over which said Trac-
tion company's rallwny passes.

The rails to be laid. In making said
change, to be of the same weight and
pattern, and method of laying the
tracks to be the same as that being
constructed in the city of Seranton on
South Main avenue, between Wash-
burn and Division streets.

The tracks to be laid In the centre of
the street on Uelmont street, from Clark
avenue to New York, Ontario nnd
Western railway crossing, according to
grado and centre stakes which shall be
furnished' by the city engineer of said

'city, upon lequest of suld Traction
company.

That the said company be allowed to
place a switch on .Brooklyn street, on
condition that the said Traction com-
pany assume nnd pay all legal claims
for damages that may grow out of the
construction of said switch.

FUNERAL OF MRS. DURFEE.

The funeral of Mrs. Thomas Durfee
was held yesterday afternoon at her
home on North Main street. The ser-

vices were conducted by Hev. Hollln A.
Sawyer, assisted by Hev. Charles Lee.
At the conclusion of the services tho
remnlns were taken to Hrookslde for
Interment. The funeral was privnte.
The pallbearers were: O. H. Matte-no- n,

Sernnton: W. II. Leonard, .T. F.
Reynolds, C. K. Spencer. H. A. Jadwln,
J V Dlmock, of this city.

D. & H. WRECK.

A brake on a gondola broke In the
Delaware and Hudson yard yesterday
nnd the car ran away at alarming
speed. Casper Weiilne." had to Jump
fr hla life. Just below the DundnfC
street crossing- It crashed Into locomo-
tive No. 7, in charge of Kngiueer His-te- d.

The tender und car were badly
damaged, but no one was injured.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Sylvia Whiting, of Canaan
street, has gone to Pcckvllle to spend
the winter.

Samuel Thomas has returned to
New York.

Hev. William Gislon, of Old Forge,
was a visitor at the parochial residence
yesterday afternoon.

Joseph Lavln, of Oneontn, called on
friends In this city yesterdny.

Mrs. Howard Oliver has returned
from Clinton.

Miss Mary Foote, of Seventh avenue,
is visiting Green HIdge friends.

Harry Wright, foreman for the le

Machine company, has re-
turned from Easton.

Miss Vina Lindsay Is visiting in
Honesdale.

Mr. and Mrs. George Alvord have re-
turned fiom their weddlnsr tour.

Two hundred and llfty delegates of
the United Mine Workers of district
No, 1 met behind closed doors In the
Academy of Music yesterday. They
will hold another session for the good
of the cause today.

MOOSIC.

Mrs. E J. Stoddard, of Thompson,
nnd Mrs. A. II. Shannon, of Seranton,
were calling on friends in town on Sat-
urday.

Last week witnessed a large number
of changes among the residents of thio
plae Mr. McMurtrie moved from
Wyoming avenue to Kingston; H. T.
Copp from Minooka avenue to Throop;
Mrs, Emanuel from First street to ths
house occupied by Mr. Copp, and Jacob
Trach now occupies his own house,
which was vacated by Mrs. Emanuel.

Mrs G. E. Tingley returned to her
home in Gibson yesterday.

J S. Jenkins, of West Plttston, called
on his son on Wyoming avenue on Sun-
day

Horace French visited George Till-
man, at the Wllkes-Hnrr- e city hospital,
on Sunday and found him Improving.

51 H Edsell was summoned to Pitts-to- n,

Sunday, to see his grandchild, who
is serlousl) ill.

Martha Young, daughter of Hev. W.
C Young, of the Presbyterian church,
is seriously 111.

Mr and Mrs. MUo Gay, of Orange,
visited their daughter. Mrs. Frank
Schoonover, on Saturday.

Genevieve Schoonover is seriously l

Housework is
with even the best
soap which needs
hard muscular rub-

bing to make
things clean. Gold
Dust does all that
soap does and saves
time and much
rubbing.

Srnd fnr free liooklft "Qolden Ruin
for llouicKork."

THO N.K. PAIRBANK COMPANY

Cbklio St.UuIi NtwYork Dostoa

at the home of her grandfather, Joseph
Schoonover,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Halph llalley called on
friends hero on Saturday.

The prayer meeting nt the Methodist
Kplscopal church tonight will be In
charge of Mrs. Ncal, of lleach lake.
Service begins at 7.30 o'clock, nnd ti
Welcome Is extended to nil.

Mrs. Culver, of Lnceyville, Is visiting
her daughter. Mrs. Charles King.

John King visited friends In llrndford
county last Friday and Saturday.

MrB. Morris, of Seranton, called on
Charles Hiker yesterday.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Returned Home from Porto Rico.

Truo Ivorltes Preparing for tho
Coming Banquet Personal News.
Mr. George Williams, a popular

young man of this town who enlisted
n volunter with the United States

nrtlllery nt Philadelphia at the out-
break of the Spaui&h nnd American
war and who seen active aervb-- j in
I'orto RIto, has returned with an hon-
orable discharge, lie arrived home
about one wee!: ago and Is apparently

tlp best of health. Oeorgo partici-
pated In tho thickest of the battles and
can tell some very Interesting tales of
tho recent war. He also hns some relics
which furnishes lots of amusement for
his friends as he describes their use-ng- e.

He alo thinks well nf the county
but complains of the oluss of people
there.

Mrs. Thomas Howe and son Harrison
of Hangor, I'a.. are visiting her sister,
Mrs. John D. .Topes and Miss Mnble
Little of Taylor street for tho past
few days.

Extensive preparations are being
made by the members of the Tonipla
of Love lodge No. 7 True Ivorltes for
the grand banquet which will bo held
In their rooms In Ihe near future. An
excellent programme is belnjj arranged
for the event. Severn, fisltitig orders
will be present.

Lackawanna lodge No. 11 J. American
Protestant Association will meet In

their rooms this evening.
Mrs. John Francis of North Taylor

Is recovering from her recent illness.
Mr. nnd Mrs. William llowcn of

North Main street, spent the Sabbat'-- i

with relatives In Hyde Park.
Mr3. V. G. Howells of Main street.

visited friends In South Seranion yes-
terday.

Misses Lila Philips and Myrtle Parry
of Hyde Park, spent tho Sabbath a.--

tho guests of Miss Jesl-- Owr.n of Oak
street.

Mr. Harry Gilbert, of PlttPon, was
the guest of his cousins Misses Suhlllai
nnd Amelia Kvans jf North Main
etreet yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mr. John Harris of Shaniokln
Pa., are visiting the batter's parents
Mr. and Mrs. John Morris of North
Taylor.

Mr. Richard A Inters of the Second
ward has announced himself as a can-
didate for councilman at the coming
election.

Mr. John Morgans of Mahanoy City
is visiting relatives in town.

A large delegation from this town
will attend the Father Mathew parado
nt Seranton today.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD

New Chief of Monsey Tribe Red

Men Oyster Supper Tomorrow

Evening Celebrating Father
Mathew Day Home from the Phil-

ippines Personal News.

Deputy Great Sachem W. H. Tenls,
assisted by Past Sachems Selgle and
James Tomnn, on Saturday evening
raised up the new chiefs of Monsey
tribe, No. 194, Improved Order of Red
Men, to their respective stumps as
follows: Prophet, Joseph Heckwith;
sachem, Christopher Whitney; scn'or
sagamore, D. Vreeland; Junior saga-
more, George Cobb; first sannop, Fred
W'ajvc; second sannop; Martin Moyle;
chief of records, W. J. Toman; keeper
of wampum, Hasmer Fowler; collector
of wampum, John Jones; first warrior,
James Toman; second warrior, Abra-
ham Elkins; third warrior; David Harr-
is- first brave, Samuel Penny; second
brave, George Cudllp; third brave,
Charles Netherton; fourth brave,
George Heckwith; guard of wigwam,
Stephen Morcom; guard of the forest,
William Morcom.

The Hlble class of the First Baptist
Sunday school will give an oyster sup-pe- r

In the Hnptlst church tomorrow
evening for the benefit of tho church
debt. Supper served from 6 to 11
o'clock. Adults, 2.1 cents; children, 15

cents.
Nearly nil the collieries In the vicin-

ity will be idle today and It is ex-

pected a largo number of tho people of
both boroughs will witness the tem-
perance societies' parade In Seranton.
The St. Aloyslus society, accompanied
by Hogarth's band, will take part In
the demonstration and Mr. J. J. Mee-ha- n,

of this society, has been honored
by being made marshall of one of the
divisions.

John Osborne has been appointed
shipping clerk at the Sterrick Creek
colliery nt Peckvllle, to succeed his
brother, who last week resigned to take
a court of study at the Dickinson law
college.

Harvey Van Kleeck. who has been
undergoing treatment in a city hospi-
tal, has returned home, apparently not
much benefitted.

The condition of James Puckey, who
Is suffering with appendicitis, Is quite
Berlous nnd It Is thought an operation
will bo necessary to relieve him.

Michael Davltt, of Maytleld. who was
so seriously Injured by a fall of rock
In the Glenwood colliery somo time ago.
Is Improving.

Tom McGovern, who enlisted In the
regular Infantry and who for nearly a
year past has been In the Philippines,
where he has seen much active service,
came home yesterday unexpectedly,

fiaurd Enough
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having been mustered out, giving his
relatives and friends a pleasant sur-
prise.

THEATRICAL.

Daniels as "The Ameer."
"Tho Ameer," the opera In which

Frank Daniels will this season cause
people to smile and forget their
trouble, had its first presentation on
any stngo at tho Lyceum last night
before an audience that taxed tho
capacity of the house and was as re-
sponsive and enthusiastic as It wiu
large. It was the unanimous verdict
that "The Ameer" wilt be one of the
successes of the present theatrical sea
son.

The buok was written by Frederic
Hanken and Klrke LaShello, Mr. Dan-
iels' manager, and very clever It Is,
The story is novel and Interesting and
the dialogue crisp and bright. Victor
Herbert did the musical end of the
opera so well that almost every num-
ber sung last night called forth an en-
core. With each succeeding opera Her-
bert seems to more thoroughly catch
the spirit of light opera. The score
of "The Ameer" is one of his most
brilliant efforts.

He occupied one of the boxes at the
Lyceum last night and heard his opera
sung. Across the house In another box-wer- e

Messrs. Hanken and LaShelle. At
the end of tho second net there was a
loud and clamorous demand for Dan-
iels, and when the comedian came be-
fore tho curtain he was given a splen-
did ovation. He bowed his thanks nnd
'pointing to the box where Herbert was
modestly hid away behind the dra-
peries, said, "That's the man you want,
I guess." Then the audience turned
their attention to Herbert and Danlel3
made good his escape. The composer
stood up In the box and bowed his ac-
knowledgements of the ovation, but de-
clined to say anything.

Mr. Daniels has the assistance of a
fine company and probablv the best
chorou.t ever heard on the stage of the
Lyceum. The leading me mbcrs of the
company nre Helen Redmond. Norma
Kopp, Kate Uart. Will Danforth,
George Devoll, William Corliss and W.
F. Hochester. Tho opera is staged
and costumed in an exceptionally ar-
tistic manner. The blending of colors
In the groupings of the principals and
chorus during the three acts was truly
beautiful. For a first production the
opera moved with unusual smoothness.
On account of the elaborate nature
of the scenery nnd the consequent de-
lays between acts the performance was
not over until 11.30 last night. The
story of the operni Is as follows:

The Ameer of Afghanistan has been
made to realize that uneasy lies the head
that wears a crown. An annual tax of
one million rupees levied by the British
government has forced him to the

of marrying eacb year a wealthy
wife, whose; dower helps him over this
tax reef. He has been very successful In
this matter for ten cars but at last
has exhausted the native supply, and bis
Chamberlain lias now had to contract for
an American heiress, who is to bo his
eleventh victim. For ten ycaiM Itetrotluii
day has been an established institution,
and on this chosen day not only the
Ameer, but all of his subjects must be
formally betrothed or wait a whole year.

The American bride has been delayed
and Is expected to arrive on Uetrothal
day, when the opera opens. This is tak-
ing a greater risk than tho Ameer rel-
ishes, uu ho will bo unable to pay tho
million rupees unless he gets his bride's
dower, and if it Is not paid the military
representative of the Hrltish government
will depose the Ameer, cast him into a
dungeon and assume control of the t.

Added to all thl?, tho Ameer
has a brother who Is a pretender to tho
throne, and this ungrateful relative has
tried In every way to have the Ameei
murdered.

Ho has hired the royal cook to poison
him. which ended In the hanging of tho
cook. He has employed other persons to
shoot him, tho result being to cripple a
bystander, nnd In numerous ways ho ha3
laid traps for tho Ameer, which, though
unsuccessful, have so terrorized the
Ameer that ho Is afraid to go out of his
palaco nnd fears for his life even there.
In order to Increase his revenues tho
Ameer has commissioned tho Chamberlain
to organlzo nnd operato a crimes bureau,
under tho firm name of Cut & Slash,
and has placed a brigand chief, Hlakjak,
In chargo ns manager. The Chamberluln
leanu that a large shipment of gold
on its way to the Viceroy of India Is to
pass through the mountains, and sum-
mons Illakjnk to meet him and receive In-

structions. Illukjak takes tho order nnd
confides In the Chamberlain, whom ho
knows only as "Mr. Slash," that he has
secured a commission for n piece of
work that will make them all rich. He
has been employed by tho Ameer's broth.
er to assassinate the Ameer, and Is to re-

ceive therefor 5.000,000 rupees, which will
enable them to retire from business.
This nearly floors tho Chamberlain, who
can't tell Blakjuk that he' has taken a
commission to murder his own employer.

The American bride, Constance,
Incognito with her friend, Fnnny,

both being disguised ns boys. Constnnco
has known and fallen In love with Halph,
tho military reprc sentntivo of the Ilritish
government at the Ameer's court, while
Italph was In America a year before, and
has only apparently fallen In with her
mother's plan to have her marry the
Ameer In order that she might seo Halph.
However, Italph, who has heard of her
engagement to the Ameer, believes her
fnhe. Among the eligible candidates for
queenly honors is Mlrzah, who Is very
rich, but whom tho Chamberlain wants
for himself, and to that end has kepi
her orr the Ameers list. Mlrzah Is des-
perately in love with the Ameer and has
been for years, but finds her devotion
Ignored. Because of her passion for tho
Ameer and becauso of his love for Con-
stance, Italph and Mlrzah plan to pre-
vent the Ameer's betrothal to tho Ameri-
can girl by hnvlng Illukjak abduct her
and hold her prisoner until Uetrothal day
has passed. Tho Ameer has seen Illak-
jnk ithough himself unseen) and con-
ceives a tremendous admiration for him.
This gives him an Idea. Since It isn't safe
for him to go about In his own proper
person for fear of assasHlnatlon, ho de-
termines to disguise himself as a fierce
brigand and so and bo In with tho cap-
ture of the vlteroy'H gold. Just as a
little practice he terrorizes his subjects
In his brigand get-u- anil while he Is
chasing them ubout with knife and pis-
tol, and they are shrieking for protection,
Illnkjak coinis on, takes the Ameer for a
rival In business and seizes him ns his
prisoner. Mlrzah, who Is not deceived by
tho disguise, makts known to the Cham-beilal- u

who the bad brigand Is; but
slnro the Ameer Is In the clutches of
Illnkjak, who is yearning to find and

the Ameer, he cannot rescue
him, and at tho (.lose of the first net the
Ameer Is carried away to the forest by
Blakjuk hh a prisoner.

Tho second net Ifc In the brigand's homo
In the forest, and tho Ameer Is made tho
bport of the brlgunds, who permit him to
think ho Is about to ebcapo only to

him. This cat and mouse game
gives tho Ameer u lively time, and ho
finally agrees to Join tho brigands. Mlr-
zah and Ralph coino to Fee the capture
of the American girl, and Ualph Icarim
of tho attempt to be made to capture thu

viceroy's gold. Ho stations his soldiers
near to frustrate this nttempt. Constance
nnd Fanny appear on, tho scene, Con-
stance being eager to find Ilnlph nnd ln

tho seeming falsity of her engage-
ment to the Amcci. Illnkjak and Italph
meet Constance nnd Fanny, and tho rec-
ognition of Constance by Italph reveals
tho fact that tho two apparent boys
are girls. lllakjak falls In love with
Fanny. Tho Chambeiinln arrives Just ns
tho brigands nro about to Initiate tho
Ameer us a new member of tho
band, and Favea him from n knife-throwi-

ordeal by announcing that
the prisoner Is their employer, Mr.
Cut. Tho gold train Is sighted and tho
brigands Insist on being led to tho fray
by tho Ameer. Tho eapturo Is effected
und the gold brought on, and tho soldiers
under Ilnlph attack the camp, capture
tho brigands nnd their stolen gold. Itnlph
recognizes tho Amccr, and the Ameer
finds It necessary to Juggle rather skill-
fully to keep his Identity as tho Ameer
from being known to Illnkjak and his
connection with the brlgnnds unknown to
Itnlph.

Tho third art Is In the throne room of
tho palace, on tho night of Uetrothal
day. The American brltlo has not ar-

rived, nnd tho Ameer Is much exercised,
ns the Ilritish officer, Halph, hns served
notice that unless the tax Is pnld by
mldnbtht. he will seize the palace and
put tbo Ameer In a dungeon. Tho Ameer.
Induces his court fool to exchange cos-

tumes with him and rule In his stead for
a few hours, and when Italph demnnils
the million rupees or tho person of tho
Ameer, tho fool snenks away and resumes
his fool costume This puts two fools in
evidence, and Halph demands to know
which Is the Ameer. Mlrzah, to whom all
disguises nro futile, appears and Inno-
cently betrays the Ameer, who then
faces tho situation. He determines to
get even In the few minutes that remain
und Is about to behead tho Chamberlain,
when Mlrzah, who In despair at winning
tho Ameer hns accepted tho Chamber-
lain, pleads for his life. The Chamber-
lain tells the Ameer that Mlrzah Is rich
and offers to resign her to him and thus
save him. Tho Ameer occepts nnd begins
to speak tho Irrevocable betrothal. Tho
Chamberlain rushes on, dragging Con-
stance, whom hu hir discovered to tie
the American bride, and endeavors to
slop the Ameer In time, but the Ameer
finishes the betrothal and Constance Is
mfe lllakjak Is pardoned nnd Fanny
undertakes to reform him, and Halph
and Constance ore happily paired, tho
Ameer being content with Mlrzah ami
his throne.

The opera will be produced at
Wilkes-Ilarr- e tonight.

"The Sleeping City."
One of the A. Q. Scammon melo-

dramas, "The Sleeping City," opened a
three days' engagement at the Acad-
emy of Music last evening, before a
good-size- d house. It is an elaborately
staged performance, replete witli thrill-
ing Incidents, and presented by a capa-
ble company. Including Nellie Daly.
Clara M. Iingloy, Tom Flynn, Hogers
Parker and Lester and Davis. For a
popular-price- d show it is exceptionally
good.

Clever specialties arc Introduced by
members of the company, those by
Nellie Daly being particularly meri-
torious.

The Tuxedo Club.
"A Tony Time at Tuxedo" Is the title

of an te burlesque on the
boards at tho Gaiety, which allows full
scope for the nntlcs of funny charac-
ters; for the rendition of popular songs;
and for the dlsplny of pretty faces and
shapely forms.

Among the specialty features worthy
of note were the songs of John F.
Clark; the boxing nnd acrobatic sketch
of tho Fantas; the dancing nets of
Walt Terry and Nellie Rimer; nnd the
performance of John H. Harty, the ec-

centric Juggler. Miss May 11. Thorn- -
dyke, the vivacious soubrette. also won
much applause by her rendition of coon
songs. The star number, however, was
given by Margaret Itosn and Vera
Harto nnd the Dutch pickaninnies.
Miss Hnrte possesses a resonant so-

prano voice of quality seldom heard In
burlesque. Her Interpretation of the
prayer from "Cavallerla Hustlcana"
was artistic and received generous rec
ognition at each performance yester-
dny. The Tuxedo club will be seen at
the Gaiety this afternoon and evening
and tomorrow matinee and evening.

A Good Fnrce Comedy.
Announcement Is made that "Flnnl-gnn- s

Ball" a farce comedy of many
good qualities, plays nn engagement
at the academy for three nights, be-

ginning on next Thursday evening. In
n new dress this season, but as of old
it sparkles nnd scintillates with fun
and humor. Many new features have
been infused In this delightful "skit."
which seems hardly possible, ns It has
been In past senscn the epitome of
excellence. Manager Murray und Mack
state that It is by far tlw.' strongest
cast ever engaged to produce tho pleco
there Is not one who is not an artist
In his or her chosen line of work. The
musical portion of the entertainment Isi

of an Interesting nalure, songs all now
nnd the Intest, tho dances picturesque
nnd novel, tho specialties original and
amusing.

i
The Gaiety Theater.

When "a Trip to Coney Island,"
makes Its appearance at the Gaiety)
theatre Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, Oct. 12, 13. and 14. with matinees
every day, will surelv please the pub-
lic for the show stands without a peer,
with new scenery, handsome ward-rob- e

nnd ten pretty girls and an olio with-
out compare. Hilly Harlow. Haker and
Fonda. Marion nnd Dean, Hr.rney nnd
Hussell, Phile und Phile and Sadie
Ilusted the queen of burlesque.

Our little boy was ailllcted with
rheumatism In his knee; nnd at time
was unable to put his foot to the floor.
We tried in vain, everything we could
hear of that we thought would help
him. We almost gave up In despair,
when some one advised us to try
Chamberlain's Pain Halm. Wo did so,
nnd the tirst bottle gave so much re-

lief that we got a second one, nnd,
to our surprise. It cured him sound nnd
well. J. T. Hays, Pastor Christian
church, Neodesha, Kan. For sale by
all druggists. Matthews Hros., whole-
sale and retail agents.

BASEBALL.

At Philadelphi- a- R. II. E.
BoBton 0 0 1 0 o o 0 o 01 7 1

Philadelphia ... .0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 --3 D 1

Batteries Nichols, Sullivan und Ber-
gen; Orlh and McFuiland, I'mplres
Emsllo uud Dwyer.

At St. Louis (tlrbt game- j- It. II. E.
Cincinnati 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2- -1 10 2

St. Louis 3 0 00 0 300-- ti 9 1

Batteries Breltensteln und Kahoe;
Powell and O'Connor. Umpires O'Day
and McDonald.

At Washington (firm game) R. II. E.
Washington 110 0 0 0 3 12- -8 16 0
Baltimore 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 2 0--i 12 2

Batteries Evans and Klttridge; Howell
and Smith.

Second m-e- II. II. E.
Baltimore 12 4 0 2 0- -9 12 1

Washington 0 1000 -2 7 4

Batteries Kltson and Crlsham; McFur-lan- d,

Wcyhlng und Powers, Umpires
Snyder and Manassau.

The People's
vvwMtfNn

POPULAR CLI2AKINK 1IOUSI'

A Have Houses to Kent,
Sell Kxclnumo, Who

for ths Hsu-aU- t ot All Who
Heal Instate or Other Property to

or or Want Slttiuttom or Help The.se
Small Advertisements Cost One Cent n Word, Si Insertions tor
Five Cents a Word Except Situation Wanted, Vltlch Aro In-

sert cd Free.

FOR RENT
VOl ItKNT-1- 21 ADAMS AVHNUM;
.thoroughly renovated; rent reason-nbl-

Smith, Iloaul of Trndfo Ilnlldlng.

Fon iu'nt-- a Ft'itNisnr.n fhontroom with nr without bonid. 118 Noith
Seventh street.

REAL ESTATE.
jti.uOOSINOI.H TlOnsifjCKNTHAI. Lo-

cation; full lot. m. H. Hoe, Com-
monwealth building.

elegant Hmii-rivi- T minutes
walk from Court house; modern and

Win. II. Hoe.

il.SOOSINQLE HoTtSK; PCM. LOT;
good location, West Hide. Win. II. Hoe.

$2,!0O-SlN- aLH IIOUSK; GOOD LO.
tnllty; central. Win, II. Hoe.

AGENTS WANTED.
WANTKD-- A HKSPONSIHLR IlKSI-den- t

of Seranton to take the agency
of our Lebanon Hologna, making Seran-
ton headquarters for our goods. A good
opportunity for smoked meat dealer or
wholesale, grocer. Thoso with reliable
reference need only apply. SchaelTcr &
Kby, Lebnnon, Pa.

SAI,RSMRN-- IF YOIT WANT TO MAKK
$1,500 u year work for us. Our lenther

suspenders sell themselves; cannot wear
out; attractive ossortment; exclusive ter-
ritory; samples free conditionally. J. S.
Kerry Mfg. Co., A G29 Cincinnati, O.

HELP WANTED MALE.
VA7?TEDACTvir"TdNOlTli H S

community. 315 weekly. Stnte age
and former employment Globe Co., 723

Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Pa.

WANTKD-YOl'- NG MAN WILLING TO
work at fitting up valves and heating

specialties. Iirnlns required more than
experience. Answer by letter. Kleley, 11

W. nth street, New York.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- E.

wtod-ahri7-p oiTo rnfThal
housework. Apply, with to

Mrs. N. A. Hutbert, COS Jefferson avenue.

MONEY TO LOAN.
HoTAlTTpWATuToTiHST MORT-gag- c;

straight loans only. Wm. 11.
Hoe, Commonwealth building.

FOUR. AND ONR-1IAL- P PRH CUNT,
nnd live per cent, money on approved

security. M. H. HOLGATR, Common-
wealth building.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
J10 FOR $1. $100 FOR IN

Stocks by Investing $1 to $lo0; safe as
a bank. Reed & Co.. 129 S. 5th street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

BOARDING.
BOARDING 625 PINE STREET.

LOST.
LOST-LAD- Y'S GOLD WATCH. MONO-gra-

A. H. on back; lost between 620
nnd S00 Qulncy, and Calvary church. He-wu-

given at B20 Qulncy avenue.

LOST-- A LADY'S SMALL SILVER
watch, short fob with small silver jug

on end. Finder plcuso Ieuo at Erie end
Wyoming freight station, Washington
avenue.

FOUND.
FOINP-O- N MARION STREET. ONE

hrrse attached to lumh-i- wagon.
Owner can have same by oro-'i- ig prop-
erty and paying expenses. Inquire 107

Marlon street.

MISCELLA NEOUS.
to "whom concernkd'-drawi- no

for organ and book case nt
hall, Sept. 28, is postponed to Oct. K,

1S99.

LEGAL.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING THE AN

nual meeting of the stockholders of
The Seranton Packing Company will be
held nt the office of tho companv on
Tuesday, Oct. 21. at 3 o'clock p. m., for
tho election of directors for tbo ensuing
yjar. James L. Connell, S"."vnry.
SEALED PROPOSALS THE INDE-pende- nt

Order of Odd Fellows, No. 818,

of Dunmore, will receive bids until and
Including Wednesday, Oct. 18, for tho
placing of a complete steam heating plant
In their three story building on "iiestnut
street. The commltteo reserves the right
to reject uny or all bids.

CHARLES V1CKERS, Trustee.

SITUATIONS WANTED

siwrioN wCoteTSat dressu
making of any kind to bring to the

house. 528 Oakford court.

WANTED - LADIES' AND GENTS'
mending and plain sewing to do. Mrs.

Williams. 32S Dlx court.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
man; double entry bookkeeper or as.

slstant; references If required; wages
small. Address W. II., 1120 Hampton
street, city.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A BOY, TO
work for a doctor or driving. Ad-

dress 510 Alder st.

SITUATION WANTED - WASHING.
Ironing or any kind of house clean-

ing by the day or will tnke washing home.
Address Mrs. Lee, 631 Mineral street.
SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG

woman to go out by the dnv washing.
Apply rear 405 N. Main avenue.

WANTED-- A PLACE IN A SMALL
fumlly as housekeeper, box 131 Dun-mor-

Pa.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A IOUNG
man as stenographer and typewriter;

has hud two j ears' experience In law of-
fice. Pi derstunds court work. Address
A. G.. Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED-- AS A NURSE
or second girl. Address Miss M. But-

ton. Olyphart, Pa.

WANTED-B- Y A, COLORED WOMAN,
washing nnd Ironing to take home.

Inquire 510 McKenna court.

WANTBD-W'ORKI- NG OUT BY THEday, housecUunlng, washing and Iron-
ing. 410 Hullstead court.

SITUATION WANTE D-- BY A YOUNG
woman to go out by the day or tuk

wash home. Apply 105 rear of North
Main avenue

WANTED-B- Y mTdDLE AoTcTwXdY
a position as housekeeper In small

family, or mending nnd plain sewing.
Oood references. Address 336 Adams avo.

Evidence.
She WuFU't John Calvin a married

man'.'
He Ho muct huvo been. Didn't ho re-

ject the doctrine of freo will? Judge.

I PIROVED PRICRLHSS.-llu- My coals
and cinnamon tlnvor. Dr. Agnew's Liver
Pills are household fuvorltes. Impuri-
ties lenvo tho system, Tho nerves are
toned. The blood Is purified. The com-
plexion Is bright and ruddy. Headaches
vanish und perfect health follows their
used. 40 doses 10 cents, Sold by Mat- -

I thews Bros, and W. T Clark. 11

Exchange.

PROFESSIONAL.
AnCHITECTS

KIIWAHD H. DAVIS. AllCHITKCT,
Connell building, Seranton.

K. L. WA1.TKH, A11C11 1TKCT,
renr of fioti Washington uenuc.

i.KWifl HANCOCK. .III.. AHCI HTI'.CT.
W. Spruce st.. cor. Wash, uv., Seranton.

kTiKOKHICIv 1,. miOWNrAIlCHITlSCT.
Prlco building. I2fi Washington avenue,
Hcrnnton.

T. 1. LACRY & SON. AHCHITKCTS.
Traders" National Unnk.

OSNTISTS

DH. "i. oT LYMAN," SCHANTON PHI-vn- te

Hospital, cor. Wyoming and Mul-
berry.

DH. irT5itRYNOLbs, OPP. P. O.

DH. C. C. LAUDACH. 115 Wyoming live.

WRI.COMR C. SNOVRH, Coal Kxchango
2nd tloor, Itoom D. Hour. !) to 1. 2 in .

HOTELS AND nESTAUftANT3

'JHK KLK CAI'K. 12.-
-. and 127 PHANK-ll- n

avenue. Hates reasonable.
P. KRiaLKR, Proprietor.

SCHANTON HOrSR. NKAH D.. L. & J
passenger depot. Conducted on the

plan. VICTOH KOCH. Prop.

LAWYERS

HICHARD J. HOCHKR. ATTOHNRY-tit-I.a-

WO-- 2 acime. Gen-or- al

law business, collections and loans.

J. W. HROWNINC. ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor-ut-La- Rooms '.U2-3- Menrs
Iitllldtng.

D. H. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real (stuto security.
Meant building, coiner Washington
avenue and Spruce street.

M. J. DONAHCR. ATTOUNEY-AT-la-

Oilices. 3 Mears Uulldlng.

FRANK E. EOYI.E, ATTOHNE AND
Counsellor-nt-La- Rurr bulldlng.rooms
13 and H, Washington avenue

WILLARD WARREN &KNAPP.
and Counsellors-at-La- Re-

publican building, Washington avenue,
Seranton, Pa.

JESSPP & JESSt'P. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors - ut - Lnw. Commonwealth
building. Rooms 1. 20 and 21.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Rooms 511, 513 and PIC Hoaru ot
Trado Uulldlng.

JAM ES J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORN E Y-- at

Law. 302 Commonwealth liulldlng,
Seranton.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY.
Rooms ilth lloor, Mears liulldlng.

L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
502 Board of Trade building, Scrantor.
Pa.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth Building, Seranton, Pa.

PATERSON S- - WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

C. COMEGYS, REPUBLICAN
Building.

A. W. BERTHOLF, ATTORNEY,
Mears Building.

PHYSICIANS AND SURBEONS

MARY A. SHEPHERD. M. D.. HOME
opathlst, C1C Linden street.

DR. W. E. ALLEN. 513 NORTH WASH-lngto- n

uvenue.

DR. L. M. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 203

Board of Trade Building. Olllce hours,
S to 9 a. in., ? to 3 and 7 to 8 p. in.
Residence. 209 Mndlson avenue.

DR. C. I,. FREAS. SPECIALIST LS
Rupture. Truss Fitting und Fat Reduc-
tion. Office telephone 1363. Hours, 10 to
12, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX, OFFICE 239
Washington avenue. Residence, 1318
Mulberry. Chronic diseases, lungs,
heart, kidneys and genlto-urlnnr- y or-
gans a specialty. Hours, 1 to 4 p. m.

W O. ROOK, VETERINARY SUR-ceo- n.

Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 121 Linden street, Seranton.
Telephono 2672.

SCHOOLS

SCHOOL OF THE LAPKAWANN'A.
Seranton. Pa. Courses preparatory to
college, law, medicine or business. Opens
Sept. 11th. Send fnr catalogue'. Hev.
Thomas M. Cann, LL. D.. principal and
proprietor; W. E. Plumley. A. M., head-
master.

SEEDS

G. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 782.

WIRE SCREENS

7os! KUETTEL. REAR 511 LACKA-wann- a

avenue. Seranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wlro Screens.

MISCELLANEOUS

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulberts'
music store.

MEGAHGRE BROTH MRS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine
Warehouse. 13 Washington avenue,
Seranton, Pa.

CITY SCAVENGER
A. B. BRIGOS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

nnd cess pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. B. I1RIGUS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 North Main avenue.
or Elcke's drug store, corner Adams and
Mulberry. Telephono 9510.

SCALP TREATMENT.
j7nsrLTl7ELLlnr8(

meat, 50c : Mi.impoolnR 50c; fuelnl
massuge, munlcuiing, 25c. chiropody.
701 Qulncy

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Schedule in Effect June 10, 1800,
Trains Leave Seranton:

0.45 n. m., week days, for Suubury,
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, nnd for Pitts-
burg nnd the West.

9.38 a. m. week dnys, for Hazleton,
Pottsvllle, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; nnd for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
BaltimoreWashington nnd Pitts-
burg nnd the West.

2.18 p. m., week days (Sundays 1.58
p. m.), for Sunbury, Harrlsburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and Pittsburg and the
West.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburg, Philadalphia nnd
Pittsburg.

J. n, WOOD. Geni. Puss. Agent.
I J. B, HUTCHINSON, General Manayer.

9

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Del., l.nckn. and Western.
Effect Monday, Juno C, 1S93.

Trains leuvo Hrri.ntou as follows: Ex- -

prcM for New York and all points wist,
3.00. 8.00 nnd 10.05 a. m. ; 12.85 una

3.3.) p. m.
Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-

phia and the south, 0.10, S.00 and 10.05 u.
in.. 12.55 and 3.33 p. in.robyimtiim accommodation, fi.10 p. in--.

I.xpress for Ulnghamton, Oswego, a.

Corning, Hath. Danville. Mount
Morris und Iluffnlo 12.10, 2.35, D.W a. m.l
1.5.1 und G.60 p. ni., tnnklng close connec-
tions nt HulTnlo to nil points in tho west
northwest nnd southwist.Washington nccommodiitlon. 3.40 p. m.

Hinghamtoii and way stations, 1.0.1 p. m.
I'aetoi-yvlll- accommodation. I.W p. m.
Jjleliolson accommodation, ii.0 p. m.
Lxpress for irtlcu und Richfield Springs,

2.3-- t n. m. nnd 1.55 p. in.Ithnea 2.33, D.00 a. m. and l.Vi p. m.
l'or Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Hnir- e,

Plymouth. Hloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllnmsport, Harrlsburg.
Hiiltliuore. Washington and tho south.

Northumberland nnd Intermediate s,

c.30, 10.03 a. m. and 1.55 ami fi.W p.
m.

Nnnllcoke nnd Intel mediate station.
3 08 and n.io n. m. . Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations, .1.35 and 8.50 p. in. For
Kingston, 12.53 p. m.

Pllllni.lll linl-loi- - nlnl elniMilm- - nn.'iplina nn'
nil express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket tlmo
tnliles. etc., apply to M. L. Smith. Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, depot ticket olllce.

Central Railroad ot New Jcr-is-

Stations In New Yoik Foot of Liberty
street, N. R and South Ferry, Whitehallstreet.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Injur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TAPLE IN EFFECT OCT. 10. ISM.

Trains leave Seranton for New York.
Newark. EllzMieth, Philadelphia. Eahton.
JJ''t hleliein, Allentown, Maiti-- Chunk andwhile Haven, at :! u. m.; express, l:2uj
expreiK, !; p. ,, si.r.days. 2:13 p. m.

l'or Plttston ami Wllkes-Harr- e. !:.'.
ft- - m., 1.20. l.i, 7.13 p. in. Siniiluys, 2.1i,
i.l.i p. m.

Fit Mountain Pink. S. a. in., 1.20 p, in.Suiulrtjs, ".
-, p. ,

For Baltimore and Washington, amipoints South and West via Bethlehem,
S..10 n. in.. 1.20 p. in. Si.t.diiys. 2 13 p. in.l'or Long lirnneh. Ocean Grove, etc., at

.. n. in. and 1.20 p. m.
For Heading. Lebanon nnd Harrl.diurg,
" "'"'mown, n a. m., 1.20 p. in. Sun-day. 2.15 p. ni.
For Pottsvllle. Spl n. tn., 1.20 p. m.through tickets to nil points Rast.

South and West at lowest rate at tho
station.

T. II OI.ILM'SE.V. Gen. Supt.
H. P. I5ALOWN, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Delaware and Hudson.
On May llth, 1S9D, trains will I cavanermann as lolows- -

For Carbondale 6.20, 7.53, S.5 !, 10.13 a.
ni.; 12 noon: 1.23. 2.20. 3.52, 5.25, (1.25, 7.57,
9.13. ll.m 11. 111.: l.lii ,1. m

Fort Albany, Sauitoga. Montreal, Bos-
ton New England points, etc. C.20 a. 111..
2.20 p. 111.

For Honesdale 6.20. 10.13 a. in.! 2.20, 5.2."
p. m.

For Wllkes-Harr- e fi.l. 7.15. 8. II, 9,"S,
10.43 a. 111.; 12.03, l.?3, 3.3.1, 1.27, 6.10, 7.4s.
10.41, 11.20 p. m.

l'or New York. Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley Hallroad-0.- 15 p. in.. 12.03,
1.2S. 4.27 p. m.; with Black Diamond Ex-
press, ll.wi p. in.

For Pennsylvania Railroad points, fi.l'i,
9.3S a. in. ; 2.1S. 4.27 p. m.

For western points, via Lehigh Valley
Railroad 7. IS u. in.; 12.03, 3.33, with Black
Diamond Express, 10.11, It. 30 p. m.

Trains will crrlve in Seranton as fol-
lows:

From Carbondale nnd the North 6.4f,
7.43, 8.3S, 9.31, 10.3S, 11.5S a. m.; 1.23, 2.15,
3.25, 4.23. 7.43. 10.3S. 11.27 p. 111.

From WllkfR-Barr- e and tbe South fi.Fi,
7.4S. s.4s 10.3S. 11.55 a. m.: 1.18. 2.11. a IS,
5.20. C.21, 7.33, 9.05. 10.03 p. m. ; 1.13 a. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For e'arbondalo 9.03, 11.33 p. m.: 2.23

3.52, 5.17. 9.51 p. m.
For Wilkes-Barr- c 9.3S, 12.03 a. m.i 15',

3.2W 5.43, 7.4S p. m.
For Albany. Saratoga, Montreal, Bos

ton, New England points, etc., 2.23 p. ,m.
Lowest rates to all points in United

States and Cnnada.
J. W. BURDICK. G. P. A.. Albany. N. Y.
11. W. (ROSS, D. P. A., Seranton, Pa.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In effect May II. 1SH9.

TRAIN'S LEAVE SCHANTON.
For Phlladelphl i and New York, via V.

& It. H. It., nt 6.45 u. in. and 12.03, 2.1.
4.27 (Black Diamond Express.) and ILSf
p. in.

Sundnvs. D. & H.. l..",S, 7.4s p. in.
For White Haven. Hnzlelnn and prin-

cipal points In the coal regions, via D
& 11. It. R., 0.15. 2.1S and 4.27 p. m. Fot
Pottsvllle. 6.45, 2.1S p. m.

For Bethlehem. Easton. Reading, liar-lipbiir-

and principal intermediate sta-
tions, via D. ft II. R. It.. 6.45 n. m., 12.01,
2.1S. 1.27 (Black Diamond Express). ll.X

Sundavs. D. & II. R. H.. 1.58. 7.4S p. m.
For Tunkhannoek, Towunda. Elmlra.

Ithaca. Geneva and principal Intermedi-
ate stations, via. D.. L. & W. R. R.. S.0S
u. m.. 12.55 and 3.33 p. in.

For Geneva. Rochester, Buffalo. Niag-
ara Falls, Chicago, and all points west
vie D. & II. R. R 12.W1. Gllnclc Dia-

mond Express). 7.18 and 11.30 p. m. Sun-

davs. D. & H.; 12.03 a. m.. 7.18 p. m.
Pullman parlor nnd sleeping or Lehigh

Valley parlors cars on all trains between
Wllkes-Barr- o and New York. Philadel-
phia. Buffalo nnd Suspension Bridge.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.. South

Bethlehem. Pa.
CHAS S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt.. 26 Cort-

land t street. New York.
A W. NONNEMACIIER. Dlv. Pass. Agt..

South Bethlehem, I'a.
For tickets and Pullman reservations

apply 100 Laekr.wanra ave., Seranton, Pa.

Eric nnd Wyoming Valley.
'time Table in Effect Sept. 11. 1W.

Trains leave Seranton for New York.
New burgh and Intel mediate points on
Erie railroad, also for H.iwley and local
points at 7.03 u in. and 2 2S p. ni.

Returning, trains arrive at Seranton at
10.21 a. in and 3.1i. and 9.10 p. m.

SCHANTON HI VISION.
In i:t feet June 'J5lli, 1N1I9,

North Bound. Uouth Uound,
S05203J2dl 20ST20"ilSC

t Pitm "5 a & Stations 3 5 "L
a 13 z j Ig o
a u p MiArrlte Leave 1 it

725N Y Franklin SI 7 a ....
7lO,West. 4'.'ud street .... 755 ....
700 Weenavrken .... 810 ....

a u p mp iilArrlvc Leave a iiy isr u
10 4S BSvTTi e'adoslit Old lies) si
10 40 utioft Hancock 6 16Xtl 4 Si
10 31 (07intI6 Starlight CM 2 ItS 4 41
io im oflo.isiii Proton park ess uzi 4 a
10 IS 5CI12 40 Wlnwood 4t 9 41 EM
10 oc Ki7w: l'ojntelle 660 2B hiii&o Mii2ii Orson Get 2es
940 (ssoiia m iicMant Mt 7 o oe) r, v
9), SJO'll la L'clohdalo 70S 3u0t 134
9 20 S!!I140 Oiesr (,'lty 720S194)
1110 5 0011134 Catbondale 7 84 8 8116 64
907 4H7iflS0 White Ilrldtfe 7 37,13 381 I) M
90! Nsilim Maytleld 7 4Jt8ia'6m
8 58 4 4S 11 23 Jfrmyn 7 44 3 411 6 01
8 5314 411118 Archibald 7SCS61, 6C3
6 50 4 40 11 13 Wlaton 7 M 8 14 6 VI
H4&I 1361111 I'eckvlllft 7(8 3 53, 11
tU'.'i 4 31 11 07 Gljrpliaut 81)2 401821
H 40 4 23110", I'rlcetmrjf 8C4 4 01 6 21
8 33i 4 2S,U 03 Tbroop 8 Oli 4 10, ft 7
8 3J 4 S3 u 00 rrovlrtenre 8 in u 8 f)

b 3'.i 4 19 IIO.'.T; I'ark riaco 8 12 tl IT 6 3)
8 !0i 4 13 10 51 fccrailton 8 13 4 8 G 3j

a ai'r m'a ii Leave Arrive a vi r uV u
t. Monday only.
f signifies that trains stop on signal (or pas.

enirers.
Trains 20", and :oa Sunday only, other trains

dally except funtlay.
secure rates via Ontario a Western betoie

purchasing tickets and save money
inrouaU Wagner Durftt elceper and fre re

clIninccnalrcarNevr York to cblfijo itheu
change. I'nuenprr Hntes tfrtlticocl inTwo Crul I'rr llle. .

J.C. Anderson, Orn. ravi Act--
T. Flltcroft, Plv 1'tKS. Ad pprantor '"

NEWSPAPERS
THK WIUKKR-BAnit- B KKCOI1D CAN

be hail In Seranton at the now standi
ot Belsman Broo.. 403 Spruce and 503 Lin-
den; M. Norton 323 Lackawanna avenue:
I. S. (Ichutzer. 211 Spruce atreeW


